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'1. tntnoducti on

lrtoiguur8 is a wi,dutpread., problem affecting buildings in many ciimatic

.z,ones. the npst no,t,íceable ways i n whi ch. thi s. diffi cul'ty mani fests f tself
ane,in tålìtrs of mould growth on walls ônd'furnishings and aS surface

condensatìon. It ,mã¡l aT.so cOntribute tô poor 'health. MolstUre ÍS

Eëncrated in buiÏdlngs as part-of the metabolic process of-oë4tpants and

as a'cbnsequence of normal'day*to-'day açti.vitÍes such as cÖokingo heating

a¡d waÈhing. It is variøu¡!'ly esti¡rated thåt, for norñat hôusehäT¡f

acti;v,ftlles, between appno,ximately 7r and- ì4'Kg of moisture may.bé' gffiated
wiåhin ttre^ho¡ne, each dayt. tn.ad(iüio¡"a this. total can.. be considerfb.ly

in.cr:eåsed b5l the",use of.unventBd oi,l-, heaters and,gas cOoker$ and by

indoorclothesdrying-If'not,q.de4uate'lycontrolled,thecapacity,'ofthe
aj#. wì,thi¡ the.'builldinE to, aCc.qgmadate waten,vapour wiJl'eventuallV,,U.

excdèdcd, at r¿hlch' po;i.n,t. condensation 'wîf ], oc.cuf, Th.is prÈlbJem. is" most

I i keJy tg, ,bç.'apparen,t i n' the :i,rnmedi ate , vÍci ni'ty q,f," co,r1d. surfaces e¡¡çh as

si ngle.'Çìazedwlndows, thermal.bridges and areas of pôôr.thermflil í,nsullbion.

A potenüi,aì.ly much mone serious. problem is for' moisture-1iden warm a*ir. t0

paEF., throu$h-,'a¡dvenfi.tIous open'i,rngs. l,g the enve'lope of the bui.'ldi:ng and tó

conderråþ, on côoling, wltlt,'in, the bui!.lldfrng fabttic. lii{S torm of conde¡satJon

is mÖst serio'us and can.tesr+Jü., i,'n. sÊ,T{ere s,tructural da¡age.

I,n¡. a,rldi,tf on. to the moï sture ì nput çnera'ted, by acti vi.ti és takÌ ng p1a.ce wl thi n

¿¡p,.,þ¡i.lding, the pæsibility of ,Côndeñc4,tìi.or.occurring is ver"y tlTr.l-ch-related

to bottr. fllternal aì,r temperat'ure arrd the r"ate of a{r removal ny vent.iTati'on.

S.ince,..b,atfr of these. façto,Èg.have a, dinec.u Tmpact on s.RaCê; heating tilèeds'

the,.contrel of nbisÈure ìs of the iutmost'si,gnl'flcanqË in bulldi'ng.ënef,gy

cons.-ewatl on., des i gh .
, J'\

The objectl.,ve uf tlris repor¡ ls to outlfne somq of"the.prinçlpì'as bclirrd,

a,ìr drìvên- Aspeets Of moisut,re in buil'dlnSå and.üø {ltrtßt'4atë ,h,ow

cpJcuìati on methó'ds and nathemátì eal rnodel l Tng t€fdlhi'quês 'l1r4v 
iQ,'ursc.d tp.

both predi c.t; aRd. rFlnédy ass.ociated Þ-ITob]ems.
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shows that ventilation requirements are dependent on the pattern of

building use. A further problem is that, to maintain the same relative

humidity for even a modest fall in a'ir temperature, the ventilation rate

wOuld have to be much increased. In "wet" climates, fqr examp'le, the'
ventilation rate would have to be doub:,led to maintain a 60% relative

humi di ty at I 7oC.

3 Minimis'ing Moisture Risks

It is unlikely to be possible to control the risk of condensation by

côncentrat'ing effort'sô1eìy on any si ngle contributory factor. It is

more probable that a balanced approach to the,problem involving a combination-'

of measures wil'l yield more successful results. Primary remedies should

include a reduction in thç generation of moisture, ensuring thermal

Íntegr.ity ef the.build'ing and prgviding adequate ventilation. The use of
dehumidtfication may also have an important role to p1ay3.

'The con,tnol, o;f moisture generat'ioh. is largely'ri.n the hands of the

occupant. It is clear from Figure 3' that the.designer's task in
anticipating the requirements.:of the occupant is formidable and it i5

questionabl'e that an energV efficie¡t,approach could be achjeved it if
became necessary to accommodate the worst possible scenarios of occupant

abuse. Education and perhaps statutory limitations on the availability
of unvented appìiances may prove to be'a more successful route.

The thermal'integrity of'the building qovers not only the need to maintain

a sufficiently high enough temperature to avoid condensation but also the

need to ensure that there åre no cold spoti which may depress tempenatures

Suffi ciently to cause severe local ised' prob'lems. Undoubted'ly some .

Çompronrise is necessary since, space heating is costly and therefore may

not prove an attractive option to'the'occupier. ,.The solution primarily

rests with good building design and'construction.

Ventilation approach also needs to be planned with care. To avoid the risk
of condensation, moist air needs to be extracted from the building before

problems arise. Most importantly, generated moisture should be extracted

at source by the appropriate use of vents and exhaust terminals. Provis'ion

a:lòo needs to be made for adequate ventilation.
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2. Background

ldater vapour is invariabìy present as a constituent of the atmosphere.

The amount present may vary considerab'ly and is primari'ly dependent on

geographic location and on variations in climatic parameters. The moisture

content of air may be expressed in absolute terms ei'ther in the form of
mass per uni t mass of dry a'i r (spec'if i c humi di ty) or as a . parti al pressure

(vapour. pressure). The amount of mqisture that may be held within the

atmosphere in vaBour form increases as a function of both atmospherìc

pressure and air temperature, For a gi,Ven atmospheric pressure, the

percentage ratio between the actual vapour,pressure of air at a given

temperaiure and the maximum possible (saturated) vapour pressure at the

same temperature is defined as the relative humidity. Should the moisture

content of air increase, or the'temperature of moist air reduce, tb the

point where a relative humidity of 100% 1s attained (dew point temperature)

then condens ati on wi I I oçcur.

Since cold air has a much lower capacity for ho'lding moisture in vapour

form than warrn air (Fi.gure l), çondens,ation i's more likely to occur at
depressed room temperatures. Fon a simiTar reason, climat'ic differences

also impart important regional: differences to the problem. Atmospheric

air in extreme'ly co'ld cilimates, for example, has a much 'lower water

co¡rtent for a given relaüjve humidity than does air in much milder

climatic regions. This is illustratçd in Figure 2, where the average

moisture content of outside air througthggt the winter months for'locations
in Canada,.New ZeaTand and the United Kingdom is illustrated. This shows

that the average mid-winter water content of the atmosphere in Southern

England i.s approximately 3.5 tirnes g;neater t}ran that in Ottawa, Canada,

while ín New Zealand the water,-g.ontent can exceed the Canadian value by

a f,aqtor of almost.5. Thus for a giLven rate of moistuire generation within
a bu:ilding, a much higher rate of venti,lation wj':ll be necessary to d,ilute

moisture in some regions than in others. Using.data and calcu'lation
guidelines.publìshed in British Standard 59252, typical ventilation rates

necessary to avoid the internal relative humid'ity exceeding 6O% at 20oÇ

in a 250 m3 single family dwe]ljng is illustrated in Figure 3. The data

are presented for several sources of poìlution a.nd compare requirements

for both a dr"y climate and a wet climate. The figure also high,líghts the,

relative significance of comrnon moisturg sources and, in,part'icular',



In mild climates, air infiltratri.on coupled with window opening tends to

provide the main source of fresh air, particuìarìy in dwelìings. Specific

problems associated with this approach include wide variations in air
change rates and haphazard air flow patterns. The 'latter problem' most

especially, can give rise to moisture problems, although overall

venti'lation rates may be regarded as sufficient. In countries subiected

to severe climatic conditions, bui'ldings are necessarily much tighter and

ventilation needs are increasing'ly being met by mechanical means. In such

are.as, this approach has proved extreme'ly popular, since nowadays it
almost a'lways provides for heat recovery with the result that the additional

capitaì cost of mechanical ventilation can often be quickìy recovered.

As a fr¡¡rther advantage, mechanical ventilation can be used to achieve an

optimum air distrjbution pattern for improved msisture contro'1. However,

in milder regions, the potentia'l,for cost effective heat recovery is

extremely limited and thus this solution,to the moisture problem is

unlikely to be introduced to any significant extent in the forseeab'le

future.. It i É therefore essenti al' to re-exami ne current vent'ilation

approaches and to develop solutions that are both appropri,ate and acceptable

to the requi rements of the occupant.

4. Calculation Techniques'in Design

Re.cent advances i n both exper:imental techniques and mathematical modelling

approaches have resulted in a considerable 'improvement in the understanding,

of ai r distri'bution and air reneural in bui ldings. By comb'ining the results

of many measurements,.it has become poss'ible to verìfy the performance

of numeriea'l models and to develop very powerful predictive methods. It
js these methods, in conjunction with experimental support, that should

now be foeussed on the problem of, moisture control. In particular air
f low mode'ls can be expected to g'i ve basi c pred'i cti ons on.weather-rel ated

ajr flow and air change pattenns. Thus they offer an inexpensive method

for assessing design ideas at an early stage of development. From such

work, the necessary guidelines foro ventilation control of moisture may

evolve. At a more compìex level, combined dynamic heat loss and

ventilation models, which may be used to predict condensation directly'
are also becomìng availablea. Whiie it can be expected that such models

will remain exclus'ive'ly'in the research sector for some time to come'

their applicati'on may still be expected to make an ímportant contribution

to the understanding anå prevèñïrõTr ÛÍ npr,:+''Jro- prlQbl'ems-

+



The IEA's Air Infiltration Centre has for a. number of years been involved

in anaìysing the performance of infiltration and ventilation models. One

sf its current tasks has been the compilation of an app'l'ications gtiide

which is intended to provide the user with step-by-step guidance on the

use of models in optimum ventilation design. This guìde, which is due to

be published in March 1986, has been structured in such a way that the

most appropriate type of algorithm accord'ing to building type and

ventilation need can be rapidly'identlfied. References are made to

pub'lished computer programs, while basic data, necessary to perform

calculations, are contained within the guide itself. It is hoped that

some of the concepts presented in this guide wi'll prove of value to'a'

moisture annex.
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FI GURE 'l : Moi s ture content of saturated air
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FIGURE 2: ' Avera sonal IS ¡îe tof i nfi l trati air
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FIGURE 3: Ventilation requirements'ìto'dilute some co.rr[non domestic pollutants
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